
Please write at once to Rev. Russell S Brown and the members of 

Cop~ift Chapel A M E Church, 5633 S Michigan Ave. Chicago, Ill. 

Rev. Brown gave us the use of his church for the meeting. 

(this let:.er if> written hurriedly, but I must get the money off) 

4942 S Forrestville Avenue 

Chic go 15, IllinoiD 

Dececber 8, 1952 

Professor Z.K Matthews 

9~ Claremint Avenue 

New York 27, N. Y. 

Dear Sir: 

Wellt We took the city by storm yesterday, both with our audience 

j;.;2, 0 

and the wonderful address you gave. Thank Yout Thank Yout and thank 

you again. 

d 3- /)0 
Of--~--~--------- which repreF nts one half of the I am enclosing the sum 

proceeds. A letter will follow with names of organizations and inaividuals 

who helped. Please see that each of them receive a tlll:.nk you note i'r0m 

you and Mrs. Matthews-- end if possible aCKnowledgment from Dr. Njonqwe. 

We want the public to know tha t every penny raised wus distributed as 

promised. 

Please state ~lso th t you understand the other half of the proceeds Iso 

to - Fred Thabede-- Transvaal Association of Non-European Bo~s Clubs 

P 0 Bo~-- 8505-- Johannesburgh, South Africa. 

Sincerely 

(Mrs., Lenora Jean Davis 
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